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RELINING AND ALTERi
TIONS DONE DY EXPERT

Village President Ca,'boii P,
I)ubbsunopposed cantdidate for re-
election, received a largec compli-
mientor y bllot at the poils Tuesday

Of this wcek. lie begins his second
Iefrn atthe first regtdar' board
meeting in May u-hcn inductiton of
nez(, village off'iciais takes place.
President DubbS bi a statemnet tp
WILIFTTE 1L I FE ETuesdav îight
tllanked the voters for their ex-
pression of confidence and pledged
to do ail 1in his powper to imert that
conideîscc dit rinfi the isext. two
years.

Mr. Clark stated that the. Chanîber
is making arrangements with travel
bureaus. that will bring groupa of vi-
sitors to A Century of Progress to
send as many, of these vis itors t('
Wilmtette as the village can accoin -
mnodate..

Arrange Details
A 'comiîtee. of the Chamber o,

Commerce has ,been. workig out. thc,
details of plans to provide accommoic-
dations in., Wilmette for visitors tce
tbe fair, especially those 'who corne
from the north and northwest. The.
Chamiber' is, addition to. copperatii i-
with the travel bureaus, wvill contact
information booths.to be establislie<
on thé highways west of the north
shore for the purpose of extending'
a,,welcomne to visit Wilmetie and iu
enjov its, hospitality.

Set Registratlon Fe.
Résidents who list their, extra

rooms with the Çbarnber of ,Coni-
merce wilI be asked to pay a régi>-
tration fee of one dollar. This Iîý
necessary to defray the cost of opc-
rating the registration bureauar
éther incidentais attendant upon
handling the details connected wilh
the project, it is explained.

Roomns for visitors will be assigite
to residents in the order of registrà-
tion. Persons desiring further infor-
mation have beeu invited to call tht
Chamber of Commerce offices, WVil-

PHONE KENlLWORlH 3532 phoggeWuMmmg9

J. A., WÀKRD
FURRIER'AND TAILOR

STORAGE of Fur Garments $3'
FREE-witb remodeling

or repairing.,

WDKITEFOOD SIIOP
Monarch Fier Fooda
at very lowest prices.

1237 MAIN STREET

tir- i ___

day atternoon and evening, April 22.
Two per formances will be given, at w
2:30 and 8.:15 p. mn., under the I iNDItte
auspices of the Men's club of the Pot1.
First Congregational church, the pro- OPs o 6
ceeds of wbich are to go towarda
ftund for the maintenance of the The entertainment committees1 of

churh chir.the Wilmette Legion post and auxili-
"If yoîu bave not already made ai-- ary have arranged for an evening of

ra Ly me tc tdi àtptA l -. ..

na was, a recent
evs family.

e Ispring vacation wit
and Mrs. Frank J.
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ARMANUDp

TAILORS AND FURRIERS
To un no tallortgd tauik la lImpos-
sible. Bomodelllg. sud . repirlas
at ye«ry moderato . prices.'
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